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TIME TABLES.

ONKIDiLT k MIJIKKAL POIBTT RAILROAD.

( 1.1. ami niter Monday, July 7th, 1S73. trains wil

cd as I.i.io s
ARRIVE.

LEA VIC

Muil Ea!-X..- 10:15 a. m.

WcM . ..S 00 p. m. 30 p. m.

V. F. ALTFATHER,
Oeu'rl. Supt.

p. W. k. B. H. R.-r- AM iKBUiLraiT.

. .11:38 p. m.
E ipm-- .. (21 a, m.West.

..12:02 p. tn.
Mail East .. 4 50 p. m.
M i II West

Pittsburgh & Connellsville

ia.iltioa.:d.
YAiiX WasMnEtcn & Baltimore

'SHOKT XITSTE- -'

ALTERATION OF TIME.

On aa l alter Sunday. May 10th, 1874, Trains
on It tit Ki1 will Depart and Arrive from Depot,

timer Orant and Water streets, as follows:

psr-MtT-. riTTP oruoH time. aaaivg.

Licnl Mail 8:10 a.m. McKtM-spor- t Ac--

Thr-ug- h a.m. com .....8:40a.m.
Mixed Vy....:a ul ;.ut-.:- -

com ' -) a. in.M'kecsporl AC- -

.tin a.m. W. Newton Ae- -

Blckccsport Ac- - j cm
com 2:35 p-- Throuirh Ex. . .8:45 a.m.

omiclWviUc Ac- - Ootinellsville Ac--
ci .in 3:5 p.ni. com 10:00 a.m.

McKcck A Ac-eo- McEecsport Ae--
4 30 com 12: m.

V. Ac-c- M'Keesport m

6:10 p.m.' 2:00 p.m.
MrKcvsiwrt Ac- - MoKecf Kirt A -

t.,.m. 8:2i) p.m. com 4:50 p.m.
Through Ex.,. .8 00 p.ni. Unioutown Ac-c-

MeKe. siKirt Ac-c- 8:10 p.m.
11:00 p.m.' M'Keesport Ac

Wist Nowton com 7:40 a.m.

Cliureli Train 12:45 p.m. Through MaiL.8:25 p.m.
W' e I Newton
Church Train.l0:05 a.m.

VlI Assssiilatioi Trains toilT. ekj!
sraun Esras Trails flailj.

E. L HYKD3IAN, SAM'L C. HOUGH,

Gcl Scp't. Gel Pass, ill
CJom-ra- l Ticket office. 43 5th Avenue.
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mam & oddesldts
It is now time for shipping ;I.AIHi

IHTTIJl and we advise all t lie

dairymen to take advantage of every cold

dav to thin their butter dowu to us as rap-idl'- v

as ptissiblu. We have a very art.ee
tail now, lor cood dairies and can readily
st ll from l.Oou to 2,000 kegs every week,

at highest market price. Butler merchants
trom the South and coast eUics arc now be
ginning to lav in their fall and winter
stocks of butter, and we advise dairymen
to ship their biitDT promptly so as to get
the advantage tif this very desirable trade.
We will ns every etl'ort to sell at HIGH-
EST PRICES, u'nd as soon as the butter
is sold w ill send sales and check. We
will also make liberal advances on ship-

ments.
Hoping to receive liU-r.i-l shipments

piomptly.

Relectuilly ic,
KENNARD &. OLDESLUY S.

Exchange Place.
Biiltimore. Md.

A l.Altot kit of Sle Lea: her at Snyder
i: I hi s,

Fair i:;rd, 24ih and 2".;h .f S p'.t iiiber
this year

Al l. kinds of job printing txecuted at
the Herald oilice.

A LARGS lot o Paint Brushy lor sale
bv E. II. Marshall & Co.

Pi re Colors ofeverv discriptu f(r sa'c
Vy E, H. Marthivl 1& Co.

A BEAVTirrL ot of teeth for . Dr.
VCm. Collins. Somerset Pa.

New Gooiw. A full stock ot Boots and
Shoes, now open at Snyder A; Uhl's.

5000 ftj strictly pure White Lead for sale
atE, 11. Marsha-- A; Co's.

Stone crocks. Jars, Pitchers and Jugs,
for sale at Cook ii Bccrit'a.

Cook &, Beerits will trade Fish, Salt,
aad Corn, for Oats, Potatoes aud Iktcon.

If you want nlers Tools go tti
Blymyer's Hardware Store ; a lull sloek of
all kinds.

Torn. Six and Eight Pictures at Wel-fley- 's

Photograph Gallery in the Mam-
moth building.

Glass Ware. Full acts of Glassware
f ir f 1,00. Tumblers only 73 ctsper dozen,
at W. W. Davis A: Bro.

Enow-.fi.ak- e and White Rivcx Flour
for sale at Ck & Becrit's Uioccry and
Feed Store, at reduced prices.

A large kit ol barrel Salt will be cx- -
changed tor Butter, Apple Butter, Po- -
talot-8- , &c.

W. W. Davis A; Bro.

- -.7i k- m&iiOU Bl'oi.e.i.i'M. - "

Oudesluys,

HI

TnAtsa on Hie femirm.t & Mineral
Point Kitilroad mill connect with the Es-uros- s

V.'es.t ihir'ng the lUir, Seil. 23rii,
20th nd 20th.

AV. F, ALTFATnER,
Superintenik-nt- .

Morptu's Woolen Gok!s re u!l made to

wear ami always give Ba.Usiat.tion. ot.

Hny Mortran'a Shirtings and your shirts
will not get t'o finall.

Morjan's Hlaukcts will wash without
shrinking an 1 w ill outwear any others you
can get. sent 10 Ct.

Hard-time- s come again no more. For
flour at fS per barrel, for cah, go to the
Grocery and Feed store of Cook &, lleeriu.

Snow-flak- e and White River flour
ftlwava on hand, and of the hest quality at
C. F. F.hoads & liro's.

A full Fiipplv of Corn. Oats. Rran, Coin
m..i. &c. iwy. .... imn.- l, ami tor sa:e,
at the Grocery ami Feed More of Cook v
BeeiTls.

ITi:r tm-.e- s come titniin no wore."
pounds of UarviLis L rat kcrs at t.is ifc Co's., Cheap bale Grocery,

for one dollar- -

If you want to buy a Coal Oil Lamp, go
to lih myer's Hardware Store. His stock
is always lull. Also Chimneys to suit all
kinds of Uuruers.

Bkick I Brick ! ! Bisick ! ! --nt W.
W. Davis & Bro s Works. Building Brick,
Fire Brick, I'avement Brick. Circular,
Wedge, and Cornice Brick.

If you arc desirous of having nice
white lirratl, voa should po t F. K. Col-bo-

& Co. 's
" and buy White River or

Snow Flake flour..

If you want to buy Knives and Forks
Spoons, Shears, Scissors, &c. go to Bly
mver'g Hardware Store, where you wil
find a large assortment at low prices.

The celebrated Wet ker Uiols, for men
anl boys. This is the best lot ever otTer

etl to the trade in this psrt of the country,
at Snyder As Unis.

If you need any kind of woolen goods
for the coming w inter, go to the lair and
buy them from W. S. Morgan, who will lie

there w ith a full assortment, sept 10 2t--

Makks an Excellent Bed. Cork
Shavings, the best and cheapest article for
niatresses. See advertisement of Arm-

strong, Brother & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Governor has signed the bill )asscd
at the last session of the legislature, U

provide lor the submission of civil cases to

a decision ol the '.'ourt, and to dispense
with trial by jury whenever the parties to
a suit may agree' to that manner of dispo-

sing of it.

Dentistry X. W. Kneppcr. succcs
sor to Dr. F. Kucpper. has permanently

in Berlin for the practice of his pro-
fession, and tenders bis professional ser
vices to the citizen of Berlin and the public
generally. All work guaranteed to be put
up in the latest style known to the profes-

sion. Full iiiserlt-- for from eiht to
C.venty-fiv- e dollais. tMHrealmve lleflleyV
(lulling Store.

Farmer will please remember that
Cook & Beerits have for sale

Salt 2 00 Sk.Gnmnd Alumu - - -

Ashton " . . . 5 00
" 3 00 BbMcKcesport - - - -

and will trade the same for oats and po
la toes.

I have hist received niv Full stock o
new giols. Persons wanting bargains inf
Dry Goods or Notions would do well to
give me a trial.

George R. Parkei'.

hy co w nliout teeth when voa can
iret a eotn! set in Somerset for $3, made bv
Dr. Collins, who is well known to lie one
of the bei--t and most reliable dentists in

this fiititity.

fcclirr" MaiitH.
The School if S iiit rt t Tp., will

meet on Saturday the Jlrtly of
at John Hill's, for the p.irjxise of em

ploying teachers to teach the schools,
OctolH-- r l'Jth. Wages lor lirst

class teachers second class $24.
The citizens of ths district are cordially

uni'ed to attend, and any objections they
may have to urge against any of the teachers
cniplovcU will be heart!.

J. Bakku, P. Hkkfi.ky,
Presidcn:. Secretary

AliotT hitters. Atcertiin peruals ot
life a tonic is a necessity; but there is dan-
ger in using stimulants that injure the or-

gans of digestion while giving temporary
relief. To obviate this, and present to the
public a tonic free from alcoholic roi.
son. Dr. Greene prepared the Oxygen-
ated Bitters, n sure cure for Dyspepsia
and all kindred complaint's Sold every,
where. John F. Henry. Cvrran A-- Co.
proprietors, 8 and U College Place New,
York.

Cut this oiT. It may mtt your Life.
There is no jierson living but what sufVrs
more or less w ith Lung Disease, Coughs.
Colds or Consumption, yet some would
die rather than pay 73 cents for a bottle
of nietiicine that would cure Ihetn. Dr.
A. Boschee'8 German Syrup has lately
been introduced in this country from Ger-
many, and its wondcrotm cures astonishes
every one that try il. If you doubt w hat
we sav in print, cut this out and il to
jour Druggist, Benford ic Kimmel. Som-
erset. Pa., or llitzort & Fleck. Confluence.
Ph.. and gel a sample iHitlle for 10 cents, or
a regular size for 73 cents. G. G. Geek,
Woodbury, N. J.

Low prices are ioteres ; lg to every per-
son, but as a rule il is fair lo state thai re-

tail mtrchants are interested at all times in
lew values in order that ibcy may be able
o offer lo consumers men bandize at prices

that w ill induce litx-rs- l purchase. In this
connection we direct the attention of our
inert hantile Htailer to the can! ot Messrs.
McElror As Dickson, nt Pittsburgh, dry
good jobbers, whose fall tottls arc ut.w
lert--d a', prices lower than any for fourteen
years. From this firm dealers can repleii- -
ih their assortments at raits that w ill sur -
W'wi thera.

Fahu
Festival.
Bio pumpkins.

Game is scarce.

Pay the printer.

The leaves arc fallin'.

Come to the Festival.

Don't forget the Festival.

Gent's underclothing a: Parker's.

All quite along the line on Saturday.

The Clearfield Journal waxeth funny.

A few moie frosts will open the chestnut

Tub election occurs on November 3rd
this year.

Stoves have been placed on the Hack
list.

The most lucious grapes can be had at
the Festival. .

v

Never confide your secrets to a relative
blood will tell.

The bricklayere nave commenced work
onMr. S. J. Cover's new bouse.

Pious advice to Fathers Go to the Fes-

tival of the Ladies Mile Society, and take
the little ones along with you, they will en
joy it.

G. R. Parker, he who deals in Dry
Gmnls, Noiions, &c, has reduced the
price ol squeezing, i. e., he sells corsets for
00 cents.

By order ol the Board of Directors, the
.uion School House is being freshly paint

ed, w hicu adds much to its beauty and at
tractiveness.

"As goes Pennsylvania, 60 goes the
Union," will not be heard any more as a
camjiaign arouser. Cause bne votes in
.November.

The Mckeesport Time and Clearfield
Journal each pay a neat compliment io
Somerset. The editors of thosj papers
visited here this summer.

Ladies wishing to purchase laces, ri!-bo-

belts, gloves, stockings, bonnet silks,
alt colors, velvet ribbons, hats flowers are
advised to gc to

George R. Parker's.

Accordino. to the McKcesport Tims.
Mr. Henry Picking's is one of the best
stopping places along the old pike between
Ligonier and Somerset.

A YnrNO lndv whose head is full of
notions, took a notion to go to George
Parker's lor her Notions, which according
to our notion is the correct notion.

Annovtti worst thins that can be
said of a man is to call him "a son of a
Beecher." It is a hard caw, indeed, if a
man tails so low as to Imj denominated as
"old Beecher himselt."

Ik you want cheap bleached and un-

bleached muslins, caluo--- ginghams, flan-

nels, (aimers, shawls, ticking.-- , towels and
napkins, go to George R. Parker's, Main
Street, opposite Hill's Hotel.

If you want dress goods, silks, skirts,
hlack'alpacas, blankets, trunks and travel-
ling bags, notions, ic, go to

George It. Parker's,
Main Street.

Amono the questions for discussion at
the Teacher's Institute is the following:
'Position if classes during recitation."
We would suggest that they might "circle
all around" or balance themselves grace-
fully on their "lelt ear."

Mr. Josiah Zimmerman lias removed
the Adam's Express Office to his new build-

ing on the site of the old "Glade House."
The Oftice has been fitted up in good style.
Johnny presides at the desk.

Tke Bedford Republicans have nomina-
ted the following ticket : Congrcu, John
Cessna; Senator, D. S. Elliott; .Repre-
sentatives, G. 1). Trout and James Piper;
Commissioner, Jacob Evans.

Oi r (h'ril reading over the programme
of the Teacher's County Institute came to
this question. "What branches should pu-

pils recite without lxxkst". He kits that
tlx branch that made him recite most read
ily without books was cut froai a thorn
bush.

A Chester man can smoke a cigar until
it is entirely consumed w ithout emitting
any smoke trom h.s mouth or nose, can
follow this leat by eating a hearty meal.
and afterwards emit all the smoke of the
cigar through his nostril?. The Air says
so.

A correspondent, writes us over date
of September lGth. that, a son ot Jacob
Friediine of Jenner Tp., fell from a horse
severely injuring his right side and bruising
his face bauly. lie was removed to ins
home on the same eveniwr.

There ore any number ol gs

in the county where there arc no guide-board- s

erected, as required by law. It is
the duly of t ipervisors to have thein put
ut ; and 11 e constable to rcxrt any ne
glect of this duty to the Court.

The Indiana Democrat eavs: Mr. John
C. Miller, of thai place, 'raised two large
lucumbers (along with some smaller ones)
of snake sixties, which measured three
feet one and one-hal- f inches in length, and
six inches in circiimlcrcnce at iiie uiickcsi
i.ti1. Wlio ui Irattliemt

The L'idirs Mile Society of the Disciples
Cluiicl , will hold a rV-tiv- al on Weifiies- -
day, Thurr-da- a:el i'YuiaV, Septer.il er
.:j;d, 24lh ami 2"lii, or dm ug the Utile ol
the fair. The featival is given to help
raise the money vet neede I to complete
their house ol worship; it is a in good cause
and we hope to see it liberally .patronized1
by all.

Yol no man if voa have a sweetheart
take her to the festival of the Ladies Mite
Society of the Disciple's Church, to be
held in C'ofl'roih & Nell's new building on
Main Cross Street, on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings of this week, if
you haven't one txirrow some clhei
iellowsnnil take her.

A rather curious formation of iron ore
and sandstone was lett at our office a lew
davs ago by Mr. Frank Miller ot th's place.
Tlie sandstone Is aliout two ' iches in thick-
ness aud is covorid by a piece perfectly
honeycombed iron ore. It W:i3 picked up
near Lavansville.

A Canine Retort. A young man
who does business not a thousand miles
from our office, wis eating a piece of bolog-

na sausage the other day, calling his dog
to him he held out a piece ot the sausage,
saying "sec if you like dog," the dog dis-

carded the sausage but took hold of the
finger A dog ed good pun.

Persons w hose names have been left off
the assessment list would do well to re--
memlxT that they w iil not still be depriv-
ed of their vole at the forthcoming election
provided they have paid their taxes within
two vears. ami come within all other re
quirements of the law.

On Friday n'u.'ht of 1. st week a Mr.
Harbaugh ol Napier twp., started to the
mountain to huut coons, taking with him
au old "smooth liore" which had not lieen
used for a lone time. Hain:, occasion to
try his marksmanship, he pullet! up and
fired, when the gun bursted. shattering
his thumb to such an extent, that the I Irs.

Sutler w ere obliired to amputate it. Bid--

ford Inquirer.

Some of our farmers have begun lo
rroDhecv about the coming w inter, wheth
er it will lie w et or drv. cold or temperate.
The corn husks arc unusually thick, and
the ohlest inhabitant say that this is an
unerring sign, familiar Is the Indians, ol
whom he scalped and tomahawked a mul-

titude when he was a young man, and by
them and every other person known to tor- -

lell a cold, long winter.

Wantfd. The School Board of Jenner
Tp., w ish to employ fifteen teacher, for
five months. Apply at Jenner a ltoaos,
Saturday. October lUth 1874. yirn-clas- s

teachers preferred.
Wsi. S. Morgan, Jno. Rink,

Prttidenl. Secretary.

The following ticket has licen nomina
ted by the Bedford County Denmcrais: For

I Seinte, John Fulton, Sa.xttin; Represent- -

lives, George 11. Sjiang, Bedfvv.l, Williari
Kevser. Juniata, tn.. Commissioner, James
Wi'shart Hopewell tp., Surveyor. Joseph

j Baikman. Monroe tp.. Poor Director,
Ssmuel Beckley, SL Clair tp.. Auditor,
William Slates. Everet

The granite soldier who Is to surmount
the national monument at the battle field
of Antietam, has been completed, and lathe
largest figure in sculpture, out or igypt.
He weighs over thirty tons, and is twenty
one and a half feet high. The gun he
holds is eighteen tect long, and his shoes
three leet in length. The face is smooth
shaven except a heavy mustache, and is
that of a resolute man.

We say once again that we cannot be
responsible lor typographical errors. The
young poet who "is angry because his poem
says.

"I aaw beneath her snowy etlrts,
A pair of pretty garter,"

w hen he wrote gaiters, can kill the fore-

man and the detil if he wants to, but w e
can't be bothered. Any way w c have no
means of knowing what he saw.

A petrified ring dove has been found in
Reading, and the Tfmet describes it thus :

"The form of the body, head and neck are
well preserved. The place where the eves
were can even be noted. It is in a sitting
posture, half reclining on the right side,
much compress in the middle of the body,
ana the beau turneoi io one siue. iue
rin? round its neck is plainly discernible.
aud there can be no mistaking it.

For the benefit of the Demoratic read
ers of the Herald, sonic ot whom appear
to tie in the dark as to the nominees of their
party in this county, we would say that
the unwashed and unterriflcd have set up
the follow ing pins to be knocked down on
the third ol November: btatc benatc.
John II. ITlil: Assembly. Aaron Will ana
Charles Williamson; District Attorney,
Paul Gaither; Commissioner, Phillip Hay;
Poor House Director, John Kuhns, Au
ditor, Charles F. Smith; County Surveyor,
L. C. Colborn of Somerset

,--a m

Trerk ore more than ten thousand
people in the United States who expect to
be the happy possessor ot the first grand
prize in the Kentucky Gift Concert of
1230,000. All of them but one will be
disappointed. One will get it, for Gov.
Bramlette, the manager, at Louisville, has
announced that the Concert will positively
take place on Nov. 30th, 1874 ; that there
will be no further jxistjionement, and that
the capital prize will positively be the sum
slated. And if our readers want to know
more of it, write to him.

Gilt metalic articles may be cleaned by
rubbing them very gently with a solt
sponge or brush dipped in a solution of one-ha-

an ounce af potash, or one ounce of
soda, or still better, of one-ha- ll ap ounce
of borax in a pound of water, then rinsing
them in pure water and drying with a soft
linen rag. Their lustre may le improved
in special cases by warming them slightly
and then rubbing them very gently.
Gilt frames, etc., should only be washed
with pure water, rubbing very gently with
a soft sponge or brush.

These arc charming summer days,
bright, cheerful and inspiring, but the
evenings and nights are etiol, and we need
a changv ol clotuing, or more indoor me
and lied cover. There is a certain damp
ness and malaria in the night air, both in
town and country, nnd so one's system

under the more bracing air. The
sudden chances of twenty or thirty de
crees in twenty-fou- r hours, and more than
this at times, is not good for the health
and requires extra vigilance both in food
and clothing. A word to the wise should
be sullicieut.

An exchange conUiins the following ad-

vice which is worthy of general attention
"We arc having a concurrence of circum
stances which should set people to think-
ing aliout the perils ofconflagration. There
is a drought throughout this part of the
United states; nearly all the streams of
water in the interior country are unusually
low ; the woods, underbrush, herbage and
roofs ot houses, stables and barns are dry
as tinder ; and there have been numerous
severe conflagrations in various parts of
the country. Fires during a dry time are
always difficult to combat; but imagine
such a fire occurrinr in a town, where
every wooden surface is parched, at a time
ol scarcity ot water. Therefore, let us all
avoid a waste of water, anp all be careful
aliout friction matches, cigar smoking,
greasy rags, lK'troleum oils, varnish rags,
abd all the prevcnfibl5 "accidents" that
cause so lurtre a proportion ot "hres in
cities and towns.

A general law, is.vi.scd by the Leg
lature of this Stale hist winter, provides
that hereafter "the pay of viewers and re
viewers of roads and linnet, commission
ers ot roads, and of commUsioi.ors appoint
ed to run township lines, and to divide
boroughs into wards, and township divi
sions, lines in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, shall lie two dollars (2,)
and the pay of the surveyors lor that pur-
pose shall be four dollars ($4.) for every
day necessarily employed in the duties of
their office." Also mileage at the rate of
"ten cents per mile necessarily travelled
bv every viewer, reviewer, commissioner
or surveyor from his residence to the near
est point of the roatl viewed or reviewed,
or the lines to be run, to be paid in the
same manner as is Dow provided bv law in
regard to the pajr ot viewers, reviewers or

A wonderful piece of mechanismhas
recently been produced in Europe byr,
Schroeder, an Amsterdam jeweler. It is
called the "Great Mechanical . City," and
is twenty leet long by fifteen wide. There
are houses, castles, churches and stores in
it, just as they appear in almost any Euro
pean city. People walk and rule aliout,
horses aud wagons and railway cars pass
through '.lie streets. Boats pass up and
down the river, while some are loading
and others unhniding at the docks. Mills
are in motion. A fountain plays in the
public piirk, and a band id music tills the
ir with melody. Also forts w ilh sobliers

pariitiiiig alot:t them, MacksluUli shops,
v iih artiziins at work in them, and plpas-
lire gardens with people tiancing in tliem,
ami other scenes go to make this a wonder
ful structure indeed.

Every little while some woman delu
ded by something she has seen or heard
of, attempts to cast the glamour of roinancc
over her own and husband s lives. One
if the fair creatures read the following
paragraph m a liapcr : "A young wile
once cured her husband of a disposition to
absent himself from home at nights by
providing a gtxxl dinner, and saving to
him afterward, ' ieorge if you find a sweet
er spot than oir home describe it to me,
and I will riva' it if I die in the attempt.'
A kiss and a lew tears completed the vic
tory. This lady tried the game on her hus
band, lie was not melted a bit ; be merely
said, "When you can get the boys lo
come here and smoke cigars and talk poli
tics, and set up a keg ol lager, you can
count me in. I like the company of the
boys, I do." Our lady saw that sentiment
had no effect on him. So she did not
throw herself on his neck and hug him
and wet his paper collar with tears ; but
she took a saucer and fired it at bis head,
and followed it up with a cup, and ended
by slinging a dish of strawberries on his
shirt bosom, bincc that time he lias been
an exemplary husband. Yet he does
seem very anxious for her to visit her
dear mother as often as four or five times a
week.

The following, under the head of "West
Earl Items," is taken from the Lancaster
Inquirer :

Tlit Cuttle Dintav, which has been pre
vailing chiefly among the cows of this lo
cality during the past month, lias proved
to Ixj quite fatal. The first symptom of
the disease is the loss ot the milk, the
shrinking of the udder and in some cases
sore eves and a slight cough. 1 he am
mals are then attacked by violent spells ot
pain, during which time they refuse to cat
or drink. 1 he urinary tleiiarttnent
much disturbed, the urine red and bloody.
W hen the first spell abates they generally
give signs ot recovery, they cat and drink,
but a repetition much severer than the
first soon follows, which reduces them rap
idly. The urine now becomes mixed with
dark blood, and they will be entirely
numb in their hind legs, and a trembling
sensalion in the flesh of the hind quarters
becomes visible. The animal now droi
into a state of lassitude and dies, i ou
correspondent had two cows affected with
the disease. One died and the other re
covered, which was one of the two cases
recovered out of the fourteen in this vicini
tv. John Martin, of this township, had
cow that came home from the pasture field
annarentlv 'n healthy condition : she
was turned into the stable, where she died
in less than an hour. Inside of two weeks,
Mr. M. lost his entire stock, consisting of
seven cows and one bull. All the cases
except a few have proved fatal, and the
disease is gradually spreading ; there is
quite a panic among the stock-holde- rs of
ibis section. It is the general opinion of
the stock-owne- ol this section, that a re-

freshing shower of rain would check the
disease. The disease appears to be some-- w

hat similar to the rinderpest, so preva-
lent in Europe komo years ago. It ap-
pears to be contagious, hence carcasses
should be buried deep in the ground.

Railroad Collision. A coke train on
the Pittsburgh, Washington As Baltimore
railroad ran into a coal train near Williams
station on Tuesday, wrecking the cars and
injuring four persons, The train were
both poi'ng east The engine of the rtvir
train jumped the track, went down the
cnilmiikmcnt and fell uiwide down just at
the edge of the creek. 1 he engineer. Jlr.
Bankard. and fireman, 1 rank Brown,
went down in the engine and were caught
under it The engineer managed to get
out with a pretty Irotiiy scai-.ie- Riot ana
lower leg; the fireman was held in such
manner that ll requireu two uour a worn
to extricate him. Portions of his face and
neck were badly scalded, as were his arms
and breast ; there is a gash over one eye,
aud the calf of his left leg is burned; it
was feared that he was internaly injured
also, if not, his recovery is possible. Ik--

was taken lo Cumberland, bix cars were
also smashed up, two being telescoped.
In the rear ear of these two were two col
ored men, taking a free ride ; one ot them
named James Madison Smith was caught
between the cars as they camu together
and suffered a dislocation ol his left shoul-

der, with other injuries ; he was thought
to be dangeiously hurt The other color-

ed man escaped with a tew bruises.
Shortly after the accnieut a wesiwaru

bound trains were ordered to sUp at Bridge
port. An engine by order proceeded to
ward the wrecu Having on uoaiu a puysi- -

cian aud several oiners eigm iu an.
When about a mile trom the wreck and
running at gtxxl speed, they came upon the
other engine and cars at "short range.
Both engineers endeavored to stop a colli- -

sion, but seeing mat one was wcviuiuiu,
all managed to jump off (as did the men on
the other engine except a man named Pat
Murphy.)

The endne after colliding rebounded.
and being reversed ran down the grade
with a full head ot sieam on, Jiurpuy men
tunined off, and rolled down the embank
ment sustaining some severe uruises, out
having no bones broken. Nothing stopped
the engine, until she came to her own
train at Bridgeport, into which she ran.
making a complete wreck ot Rve cars.

We went hunting one day of last week.
Shouldering our gun, with a companion,
we started about 4 p. m., for the woods.
After tramping around tor several hours
without seeing any sign ot game, we sat
down and indulged in a small game,
known to the sinful world as "seven up.
Just as our opponeut played his "Jack"
on our king, we were startled by a rust- -

linc noise among the leaves. Jumping to
our feet we seized our gun expecting to
see a bear, a deer or what not. Carefully
concealing ourselves behind a tree we
waited lor the advent ol the animal, alter
waiting what appeared to be an intermina
ble length of time, immagine our disgust
at seeing a ground squirrel jump upon a
log. It was a sore disappointment, and we
felt like making an effort to send that squir-
rel where "the wicked cease from troub
ling and the weary are at rest" Think-
ing, however, that it were better to lie

economical than valorous, we again shoul-

dered our suns and wended our way to a
school house wherein the young idea is
"taught to shoot. I hinking that it must
be dinner time wc attacked our lunch, and
our disgust can better be imagined than
described in findinir after our lunche had
disappeared that it was only eight o'clock

A train we sailied tortu resolved to uo or
die, and as the noise made by two pair of
noudrous "mud-hook- s was enough to
scare away any game that might be in the
country, (the came bciore mentioned cx
cepted) we concluded to separate. After
walking a few thousand m.les, at least it
appeared to be that distance, wc espied a
squirrel in the top or a chestnut true; ta
king a caretut aim we tired, in our vouiu
we were kicked by a mule, but the kick
of that mule couldn't be mentioued in tlit
same day with the kick ol that gun. Oyer
and over wc went in a style that would
have done credit to a star actor in the saw
dust ring, finally bringing up with our
head atiainst a stone. For once it could
be said our head was level, that stone hav
ing made the back part ot it as tlat as a
flounder, after lying there some time won
dering it we had not seen enough of "this
Heeling show," wo concluded not to hand
in our "checks" just then. Getting up we
looked for that squirrel, we micht have
been looking lor it vol as tar as rinding il
went. ith sore disappointment, but
still sorer head we started tor home.
As we emerired from the woods, wc noticed
eleven small bov each armed with
musket firing at a pine squirrel; they had
shtxit all the leaves oil the tree but the
squirrel Tas as frisky as ever Truly it is
hunting.

9fAKBCIi:.
ADAMS MEYERS On the i:!th of

Sept.. 1874. Mr. Wcs. Adams, to Miss
Annie E. Meyers, bothot bomcr.H't tp.

A MEDICIXE CHEST IN MINIATURE.
MUhler's Herb Bitters Is not a beverage; but a

strictly medicinal preparation, more thoroughly
adapted to the wants of the general putdlc than
any other In the market Unlike all other so-c-

ed Bcinedies, It La prepared under the direct per
sonal supervision of an eminent Physician. S. B.
Hartman, M. 1., the senior proprietor, Is a regular
graduate of the Jefferson McdlcaKolIege of

and a nracticinir nhvsician of lanre ex-

perience and extensive practice. In such hands
tne putuic may res. inai iiiisnier s nero
Hitters ia eomnounded In strict accordance with
correct Pharmaceutical principles, ami that none
out the choicest increments enter into its compost
tion.

Its Immense saio alone Is conclusive proof that
It possesses merit of a high order. Merchants,
bankers, eleriryuicn, lawyers, clerks and others
engaged in sedentary occupations, experience lis
wttnderlul enects in relieving iiie depression caus
ed by severe mental labor; while the mcehatiic.
farmer and laiKirer, nnd llielr uodily vigor r

e l like magic by Its uw.
At this senson or tlto year, when IltARttuiKA,

CaArs. t.VM.ics and kindred disorder, cabs.1
by eating unripj fruUs, iisipruduiit iudtilgeiiev 10
coll drinks, etc.. nre pruvalciit, n spjctiy
and t'lfeetanl remedy will ho loun t In llUld. r'c
Herb bitters.

Tliedepn-ssiii- feeling of Languor r
to the "healed u nu," la at on e remove"!,

the energies rtsloml, ami new lile and vig-.-

to the prosira'.rJ .lystcin, by its use.
Is Uvsraraia, Livkii iokpiai.it axd ArpKc-Tioxs-

ma KiUMtvs it invariably works like a
charm. It is not a drastic purge nor heady stimu
lant, violent in its operations; but It issiiuplv a
natural remedy, thoroughly adapted io oii na-
ture. It supplies tone to the stomach, ruinvigoratcs
the digestive organs, stimulates the secretions,
and promoting a regular action ol the bowels, en-
ables every organ of the body to perform Its allot-
ted work regularly and without Interruption.

It is the unerring certainty of desired results at-
tendant on lis use, coupled with the fact that It Is
prepared by a physician of eminence in his profes-
sion, that has rendered Mlf bier's Herb Bitters 10
popular, and as familiar as a household word.
Thoi'Sasiw or MoTiimts all over the land have
found it to he the safest and liest remedv for use in
their families; they not only give it w'ith perfect
safety to even the youngest child, but when used,
with caution And it the safest means of ensuring
their own health and freedom from the weary
aches and palm incident to their sex. Perfectly
harmlcss, il is just the remedy needed by them to
enable Nature to perform her functions naturally,
rtgularlt and vilhout inconvenience. No lauv
SHot-L- ui without IT If she would possess the
clear, blooming completion and cheerfulspirils'in
separable from sound health. It i? sold by all Driig-gist- i

and General Dealers; is neatly put up hi
square glasa bottles, enclosed In a yellow wntpier.
It Is not sold on Draught, being Uru-tl- a medeci-na- l

preparation, and as such is endorsed by many
of the most eminent phvslclansot the country.

augl

t'enlaur Liniment.
There II no pain w.deh the

Centaur Liniments will not re-

lieve, no swelling they will m-- t

sutdue, and no lameness which
they will not cure. This Is

strong language, but It is true.
They have produced more cures
ol rheumatism, neuralgia, kick- -

jaw palsy, sprains, swelling,
burns, salt-rheu- ear-ach- fcc, upon tbajiuniaa
rame, and of itraina, spavin, galls, lie, upon an-

imals In one year than have ail other pretended
remedies since the world began. Theyarccountcr-Irrltan- t

an all healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw away their crutches, tha lame walk, poison-

ous bites are rendered harmless, and the wounded
are healed withouta scar. It il no humbug. The
recipe Is published around each bottle. Tbey sell
as no article ever before sold, and tbey sell be-

cause it duesjust what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling
deserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Lin
iment More than 1,000 eenincatei of remarkable
cures. Including froaen limbs, chronic rheumatism,
gout running tumors, kc., have been received. We
will send a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, fce., gratia, to any one requesting it One
bottle of the yellow wrapir Centaur Liniment is

worth one hundred dollars for spavined or iwecnlt 1

horses and mules, or for screw worm In sheep.
Stock owners-the- se liniments are worth your atten-
tion. No family should be without them. "White
wrapper for family use ; Yellow wrapper for an-

imals. Sold by all Druggist!. 50o per bottle;
large bottles;! 00. J. a UOSE k CO., M Broad
way. New xork.

Oastoria Ii more than a substitute for CUsto
OU. It is the only article in existence which
Is certain to assimilate tbe food, regulate the bow
ell, cure wind-col- ic and produce natural sleep. It
conta'ps neither mlneratr morphine or alcohol,
auJ U pleasant to take. hi! irea seed not cry
and mothers may rest aprllS.

jVinff AdoertiaemenU.

aniVrewVeebYes,
ARCHITE C T,

Cor. Sixth Ave. and Liberty Street
PirrsBL KGH, PA

Entrance No. 6 Sixth Avenue. icp--2-

Xnw Adv 'rti. e n n'.--.

UDITORS' NOTICE.A ... . . . . . i. . .'1.i .,.n. ... cmM nildltO?. EI'BOimeil lt,luWJri
of Common Picas of Sonicrnet twnniy todl.trlli-nt- u

ths luml ariflni cut of the Shenlt I al ol

ihaival tst.ite uf A. imnham lo and amon trn.se
entitled thereto, hereby i(ive neticu that

nc will attca-- i to me uutica 01 u. pi.mm.uw. uu
FrlUy, Oelolwr ft, 1S74. at tils otBce in Someraei.

PACLH. GAITHER,
lcp3 - - Auditor.

FECIAL NOTICE.S
Cumberland fc Klkhck Coal Company will be held
on TueMav, October 13th, at o'clock m. at the
Dalo Houia, Mcyersdalo, Somerset Co., Pa., to
dm M ways and Dieaus to open up and Unpro Its
property, and transact such other business as may
iotue beloro the mooting. By order ol the Uoard.

ALEX. SHAW,
JOHN K. SHAW.
A.CHA.MBEhJulX,

C. M. UOl'LT, 0. 13. HICKS,
Secret try, U. W. BALDW IN,

John J. lierkey,") in the Court of Common Picas
ts of Somerset Co., Pa.,

Sarah Uortcy, Auk. T. 1S74. Petition for dl-- J

force. A vinculo malrimonl.
"And now to wit 4iu Septcmlier 1S74, on motion

or John II. Uhl, Esq., tha Court appoint Jaa I
Puih, Esij., totind aud report tho lacta aad an
opinion."

1 will attend to the duties or tho abova appoint-
ment at my othee in S'ine.-s- et borouith ost lliurs-aa-r

October tho l;n 18 4 at lOo'ctoca a. su. when
and whero all parlies iu.erestcd can attend.

tcyu JAS. L.PLGH.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
iue underpinned auditor, aou-uui"- "j v,.

of Comiaou Pious of Somerset, county to m.iwe a
dwuioulionol the iunds arssioi? trout the sale by
the Shenll of the personal property and real estate
of Edward L. Euros to and araoua; those legally
entitled thereto, hereby advei notice that he will
attend to the duties of said appointment at his
otlioe In the borough ol Somerset on Tuesday Octo-

ber the 13th 1S74, at 10 o'clock a. m.
JAS I PL Oil,

0p3 Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.ATTm attend at mf offlc in Somerset on Mon
day the th day of October next 18.4, to perioral

uH,litAr Annotated on motion oliuj um.- -. " , ,..., r
U. .i H Kiuinttt tsa.. IIV tile Knimaum v ..v v..

Somerset county, to distribute tho luotli J
hands of Benedict Yoder, executor, tc, ol ivlch-a-

Barclay, deceased.
V . XI. X WOlLlUlll a

icpa u1r.
KPIIANS' COUKT SALE.O'

I. ...... ..r n ,irt, nr anle out oi iue
Orniiam CVurtot Somerset count). Pa., tome uu
reeled, 1 will seil at publi 3 sale, ou the premises,

Oi Saturday, October 10, 1874,

the following real estate, late the estate 01 w m.

b'iwh- - ot K.nnprset tonniiniu. (imxiwi, w o- -
-- a ri.in tractof land sl.uate In Somerset tp..
3:..,, ra.nntv Pa., adiolulntrtan.:. ol Jonathan
ii..ui- - or formerly. Atirah:.i.i Hatter and

.'.,ininira acres and 66 strict
HoK(i,M nniiurtenances. 1'tie improv

m!at art a lo dwelnui; house cud stable, theuuid
is I art cleared ana unucr icucc.

1 tKilS. 10 per cent to be paid when tho prop-,-.
nil n.i th-- . hulunce on eonhrmaliou ol

the sale, t .le to take place between one and two
o'clock of ... day.

ItUS AAA 1 Vi5 i r. t.j
8ep23 Trustee.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.ATT-- nnderslirned auditor, appointed try tnc
Couitol Common Pleas of somerset county to
make a distribution of the lunds arisicif from the
saies by the Sherifl ol the person-i- t jiropenjr

i... t .rn. il anil Siinu.-- I 11. Deil. to a

amonx those legally entilieu tnereio, ucicuj s"--- "

notice llial he will attend lo the duuus or said Hp--

,.i .1 hi. in Somerset beroUKU ou

i riuay tctooct mo - .".,0'
scpa .Auditor.

IXECUTOlt'S NOTICE.
. f InllMttC OI llCOr V, o.a - r

itHfuiaKed.
rn..r. i.. imrni:Lrv on the above estate haf- -

inir been pranled to the undersigned, by the prop-

er authority, notice is hereby given 10 those in-

debted to il to make immediate payment, and
tlHe bavin it claims against u win presci
to the uuder.-dsrued- , at the houso of Alex Jlusacr,
on Saturday, OclutxT Jl. in.- - ,.ai.,.AllCA. illl.

SAAiLELMLSSEK,
j Lxecutors.acpUS

D.MI X I ST U AT OIl'S N OTI 0 E.A
tutLB of Jonathan Walker, late of Summit lp.

Lettcra testamentary on tho above estate haf-In- n

been granted to tho undersigned by the prop,
er authority, notice Is hereby given to those in-

debted to it to make immediate payment, and those
i...,.,.. uirainsL It wili mesent them lor
settleiiicnt aud allowance.

DANIEL P. WALKEB,
sep23 Administr.ilor.

ryirilANS' COURT SALE.
Tiy virtue or an order or saio issuing out of the

Orohns';Coiut ol Somerset county. Pa., to us di-

rected, we will sell at public sale, on the premises.

0 Saturday, October 10, 1814,

i.nr nt 1 and 2 o'clock D. m. the fol
lewing real estate, late the estate of Jonathan

,,r ..m..riet lownshio. deceased, to wit.
A certain parcel or tract of land situate la Som.

eraet townsnip, oomersei couuiy, i,.j,.ui,uS
lands or Alex, and John Caselieer, Abraham Ba-

ker, Win. Fisher, Jacob Shallls and others, con-

taining - & acres, more or less, with the appurte-
nances. Said land is nearly all cleared aud under

'"TERMS. Four hundred dollars In hand; 100

in cash to be paid or secured when the property Is
......lild oil ana iue remaining rJw v

...i.. nnhir,i ,r th balance to remain on the
land', the interest thercol to be paid annually to
Uosean i Caselwer, the widow, auring ner me, anu
at her death the principal thereof to the hch--s and
leiral reurcsentatlves ot said Jonatiian IJasebeer,

th leilance in three euual annuol pay
menu with interest Iroin confirmation of sale.
Down payments to be secured by judgment nonus.

ALEX. CASEBEEK,
,..p23 - Trustoes.

N0TICE.
AiinAKnmani hcrebr notiScd not to trcsnafls

on ihu nrmiertv of l lie undersigned by burning,
fishing or gathering nuts, berries, kc. Trespassers
wul be strictly dealt witn aocoiuing io

ISRAEL WELFLEY, H. C. AVIRSINO.
JOHN DAVIS, H. WIHSING,
J. J.SNYDEK. J. HANNAH, Sr.
WM. HANNAH, JOHN HANNAH
NOAH B1KD, D. AN KENT.
J. P. MeCLINTtM'K, JOHN WALKER,

. NEWLON TICUEW . - K. lOl Skl.v
.

JpXECUTOUS NOTICE.

Est ite l.liam iiy, 1 ,to oi Ijrinu r'l'w
.:ee'i.s .1.

1.. tn rs ti runn-i.tarv on the a: vc , d..iui h.ivtttg
h.w.o irrjoie I totlie uu lcrsigue,! by the pro-- nr au
tin.rit.- otii-i- . is hon.liv tivua to those in lelned
to it lo'oeike imimsiiate au I tb.se liav
iiiiridaliiia avaiust il will nrestut them to tlie at,
.It ruiriiei'. at bis otiies, iu Fri lay. .the 3u: today
Ocuilm-r- 174. Noaecouir wili i retxived uuies
duly auihea ijated iiccoraiasj to law.

JOHN irniL,
so; 21 Executor,

CORE SHAVINGS,

The best anJ chcapct article in use f r

tn

SYlatt resses, cl c.
They will last a life time. Thirty or forty

pounds required ior largest beds.

8 cents per pound.

iiiis!roi BiDtler 6 Cc,

PITTSBURGH, PA
KliJ

KEV.STOXE DIXI.Vfl BOOMS,

203 Liberty Street, PlUibnr. P- -

W. IT. SIMPS0X Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL UOVUS.
-- TRANSIENT CUSTOM SOLICITED.

sep--

CLAIM AMI PATENT AGEHCY.

sas clbess m the siaiz
W. C. BEKI.(iR, Solicitor

l!o Smitl Oeld Sireet PITTSBI'BGII, PA
Patents procured. Pension, Bounty, fcc Prise

Money collected. Applications by moil attended
to as if made in Xrsou.
MNo charge unless successful. scpC3

I ON EES' SALE.
I uc auilrrslned will expose at putdlc sate,

0a Saturday, September 2GA, 181

at 1 o'clock, on the premises, tbe following real
estate of Henry C. Hochstetler: A certain tract ot
land situate lu Conemaugh township, known as
the Ileckman farm, lying V$ miles south of Da--
vlilsvltle, aiijoinmg lumlsoi reter (imnespcrgeic
David Kauflmau aud others, containing So acres.
strict measure, on which is erected a good large
bouse, log barn, cider house and press, and other
put builuings. There is a large orchard on tbe
.remises with very choice fruit; also a good coal

fuuk opened. The farm Is well watered and
to mills, schools and churches. A desira

ble farm. Terms made known on day of sale.
JOHN OUEK,

lepa A&sizuee.

OABPETS.
NEWEST STYLES,

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST DESIGNS -

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
NOVELTIES IN

Two and Three Plies,

ALL Off WHICH WE OFFER AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

BOVARD, ROSE &CO.,
New No. 29 Fifth Avenue,

cp9 FITTSBCHGII. PA.

Aci" A dwrfi.e m en .

JOTICK
All vtmm am h'-rl- r.el to ire :

on the property of the l Ivy Iph.Ui?.
or jr ithcrina out. l;crfie. Sic. Trt?..as-e- r

will be -- IrMlv dealt rtth I us Saw.
S. P. FRIT. J. J. irt'MBEKr.
PETKRtil WISEKT, II. Ol MBr.Kl,
K. CDUKK. IL H.STAUI.
WM. KfTTNEK, A. F. BtTTNER,
S. W. FRITZ, V. M. FHITZ,
S. BOOER, W. N. COLEMAN,
JOS. WALKER, J. E. HAST,
S. KAY, F. UAY,

aepie

D1T0IVS NOTICE.
1

luoundi?r?iCTedau.'.itc.r.I.l.i:it.l hy met ourt
nf (Vmm in I'tciia of Somerset Co.. to :U4ic iti.n-
butlon of tho fundi ri?i out ol tho faie by ihi
Shurlffof tho personal property of AuiruMiw

Henry and Omiircy Ro- -
(A,t!Mrir.r lo iik nmor.tr lciraiiT coiti.eu

hereto, hereby slva notice that he win a'ien.1 io
h dotifsof the above at his otnee
n Somerset on Wediidaiay. 14ih. IS, 4, at
0 o'clock a. is. JOHN n. l H U
gepid Autntor.

TXECUTOU S SALE
r it.. .. ...-- n.l..t.,l in--- ) ... .f ...Itr-n-

liv virtue l lilc i.,3. t. io -

amin late oi inui..iui'"i p.. uin
. dM-as4.- I will sell Ui ituiowtux reul

csuitei Vile the property vt said deceased.

Oa Saturday, Ovioher Z, ISM,
i i..i.- nn iim nrcmUes. vis: A certain ir.wt
an I situate in saia townsnip. oj..iuii,h

of J!in Levdin, Thomas Jloore. 1 nomas Dower

heirs ot 85 a. res. m.ire or less, about
35 acres c!e:i rod, wish a one mid a hall story frame

house hereon erected, with a stood cellar.dwelling i
. ... . i . . , .....a,.., Ki.n.A traitluere is a iroou spnu v

treesoa the premises. 1 lie land Is uniicrlatd with
ooL inn ore and lime-k-o- e: also w
ehurvhea. sehool houses. Ac, Terms made known
ondavolsaie. . SAAlt'ELC AJ.f ,

sepia Executor.

Teachers' County Institute
he annual session of tho Somerset Coun--

.institute for tho present year, win te
held la the Court ll xiso, la Sumtrici, couioitnc,

Oil Monday, October o't,
at 2 o'clock p. m., and closiag on "day, vio, a. ia

""Bv an Ott of Assembly each county Su;Krln-tend'e-

Is require.! to call an Annual meeting ol

the leacners ot tncir reiwui. :

time and place as is deemed moat suitable and
convenient, ana to pruvwe .or .ue,.
lecturers, and un apparatm bbi- -j
carry on the wrk successfully.

.............It is mere ii ire ejpocieu on.
the ensuing winter will attend this meeting,

thus manilesting thoir interest in the professiou.
as, it has been suggested tliat in tins as in oiner
eoutities it be mado a matter of consideration m
grading and granuns certiiu-utes- .

Pr.fKillAJIJlE.
flnranlzalion: elcoti-- of officers; opening ad

dress by ex-C- Supt. J. I-- Pugh.
Iteports. luo toiiowing Kxtm-i-. i,,..-.-

reports on suioeets ot tr.eirowu stmum ot.,-..o-

whose names do not appear, are retueieu w
tliemselvea. '

tireiiare.. :n.. , l, II,.- -. Wo, T m I.S Sn.
iler. Orange S- rber, George M. Bakor. jl.S- -

v.i.iitv Si. S. Vornev. L.1. Alaurer, lions ii t :iu- -

tock, P. A. ieo.Couniryman, V. S. Welter,
Welev Atlaius Alien ,uciiiii, o.- -

Milt, liorncr, Jacob lierkey, K. P. Liihr. W A.
Herkev, Griliin Crjuse, L P. Dull, Cnas. Llrlei,
Jem. Miller. '

The lollowlnrr assignmciii.i are uiaie.
Keeitation U. M." Lk-h'y-.

Tho Beauties oi Nature. C. B. C'.ik.
The Power of txprer-sij- and S. U- -

Treut.
Ventilalim, M. J. Meuniy.
Teit books, Fred. Urol. -

Astronomy. J. It. WMpkey.
S tluKil Uovemment, B. F. Uavmnn.
The Live of Truth, George B. Master?.
Arithmetic (the new departure) H. il. Kecfc--

man. .
Corporal Puni-hmen- t. jacon .miiut.
Teacher's qusliacatiens. J. V. 11 ecus.
The Immirtanca of Hlitory as a Study , J. S.

Watrner.
Circulating DecimtilJ. It. n. v an uortu

A iTotession. J. C. Weller
Essays. I'he following lady teaehors will pre- -

mm ,ii tneir own suiiicc s: rjiun
C. Stutzuiitn. Christie Holsiiue, Alir-- J. Dt bav- -

Anna Harle Mchdnmy, r.na amiuia ii'te
Huston, Liiiio Puutoauith. Cyntuia jiusr.Hn.i,
Jennie Baker. AiiiiioC. Fisher. Cora Dull. Sulli
fan Dom. Ellen Sr.v ler. Jenila Richardson.

Declamations. Jacob lUUlcr, oiiaia liUWUiy,
A It. .

Discussions lirtno-'rapiiy-
, ana bow to tcaeiiit

..i i. t . iii.inii.i.i
What branches should paoils recite without

i...!.. ornil lv T. W. Weukh.nd.
1'oililijti ol classes uurins rteitauon opei-c- vi

D. B. Snyder.
How lo gain the attention of classes opened by

II. Miller.
What would you Uo .he hrst day c ramen- -

ccs olencd by J.C. kendall.
In wnat manner cm r.ngi;sn grainioar oe i;sv

sueccsnlully toulit In ihu common ichuois on-e- d

by oi :ii:lu Til usolinun.
Any oiner subject pi.seuted r.y ite exe.'iitiv

coiuuiltlce uiav be ilueusctii. iue committee on
Ti :u hers' Permanent Cerliiie:ites will be elected
on Tuurs'lay allem-ion- .

Instruetors. We htive assur.t-- of the serviivs
of several prominent teachers Irom abroad who'

.promise soiiii. iirue.n o "..loConl. Prineinal of ths Curry Institute. Pitts
burgh, will be with us tho entire week. He will
iieliver a itinuc iceturc on w enne?n;iy evening.
Rev. A. D. Herr, Allegheny, wili also I present:
others hve lieen inviieil. l e leel sale iu saying
that all who come will be amply repaid, "hmii
Directors and Irwaiis of throughout the
ex'unty are requested to meet with us,

D. W. WILL.
SejilS Co. Supt.

D. O. LINT. It. A. CONOVER.

GLADS STEAM MILLS,

Lint & Conovcr,
Having recently lcssi- - what Is known as tho

Old li-;Siiisai- E 2 ill,
sltutitoone mllo ofSnnTSet. an I having
pua it in arst class order, we are prejoired to do ail
kinds ol grindluu. Having pur based an engine
we aroeuaitieti to use either mean: or water power.
All work '

W A RR A N TE D SATISFA CT0 R Y

If tho grain is in g nid cmi ill .a. F! iur for sale
always kept ou h.iu-i- seplo

TOR'S SALE."gXECU
The nmlcntgncil executor of the Us! will and

testament ot Jolin fnirnine, lato ol Soiu.-rsc-l lp.,
will otlcr i'er s.ile ou the prcaiLies

On Thursday, 0 ob::r 22, iH' i

at 1 o'cl-v- p. m.,
1 he liu'k i I ! irr.i t..ti:u.ii.i4r
it wlii' h :iN nt V t ;l'T :.r.: fl;..r Uii'i UU'liT I

Kni rt..l V ul ta!'
a :rii v. .::. 1. v.et, t.',:.r;r'u..

,i: rr t.i "i ::'! o.i ir- - .. m.'ti
o.c;.ii' ..I . '.ivt.-.- ., ihu-.- iu.e
;u rr) UUil It'.; Ii !!1l'

w.i er. ; ...J . ...ri is i u i. u SHir
UUitfeUreiiUv-- K w u! rs-t- . ati-- i
jti:ii-- iuu .a hi .r.'li Ki.--r ii', Suau i;trr iu.
U iliidM L. Vtmi.
Ali i UtliiifjL.

TEK.viS. Ono-ihir- d to remain a lio afterpay-
ment of exiwnees. ui wi.K h the iuutvl anuual-lytobepa-

to tiio Mow (iurin htr life;
oa tb ttrst ot" April, 187&, anJ the balance in

fire .UaI annu.il payinems, to Ik; secure! hy jiuitf-mei-

twnd on the tireinLes, witb-iu- t intermit ; lo
o ibo liuu-- l money mu.--t be on tiia

oavof tale. JACOH NKFF,
eplfl Kxeeulor.

PUDLIC SALE OP VALUABLE

Jiy virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court ol
Somerset ci.unty. Pa., the undersigned will offer
tor sale onibe premises in tummu. townsiiip, on

Tue.day, October Clh, 1ST4.

the real estate of John Hcrsch, v nsls- -

tiniras follows:
A tract of Land containing 11 acrci an 1 10

perches, adjoiniug lanns of Peter aleycrs' heirs.
Lint fc Hugus, VVm. 1). Boer, Perry Berkley,
Alexander Jlosgravo and Elhis Bowman, of which
aliout 60 acres are cleared, balance wtil tinitiered,
with Are chiy, lin.cstono and bjtnuiiuous coal In
abundance ou the same.

TEKMS. One-thir- d in hand 1st April. IS. a.
balance in live equal annual payments, to lie se-

cured on the premises; 10 ier cent ol the hand
money must be paLl ou day of sale.

JACOB BOWSEK,
Wil. HEKSt'H,

Iep9 Executors.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

u:a of Kulolph Myers, late or Upper
To., dee d.

' LetLerj Ustanientary on the alwve estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
is hereoy given to tliuso icdebleit to It to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claimsiig-iins-

it lo present mem uiv auincniicaieu mr wi.n
nicnt on Saturd.iy. October 24ili, laT-t- at the late
rocidcDte ol ci ascd.

JACDU OETiH AKD,
JV.AS .MLVtloS,

sepld Executor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A . i . .
i o.miilprsl-'Tiei- auditor. atijin'.e l nf tne t wn

ol PicsB of Somerset county, lo make
distribution or the funds arising fmm the snles by

the Sheriff of the real estate ot Alexander Slutx-n.ntn.n-

um.mj ih.M. lnltv entitled thereto.
hcrebv trlves notice that he will attend to the du
ties of lu appointment at the office of w m. H.
Koonlr. In the borough ol Somerset on Monday,
Urtobrrl. ISTI- - M R

Ami uor.lepij

SSI UN EE'S NOTICE.AnT.S..ilirt. bavinw bf decJ ol Tolutitsry as
signment conveyed ana nnshcned to mo all his es
tate, real, personal anu niiaeu, iu wU

J.f nre,Hi.,rs. notice is hereby given to all Ier--

uma IndclHed to said Jonas Sciliert or having
claims against him to appear lor settlement on

Saiunlaf. October 31. at the residence ol the
awianor. SOLOMON SN s Ur.K.

aeplo ' Assignee.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estate of Pi'vil Mountain, late or A.Jitison twp,

decesiscd.

Letter lestamentary on tho above
having been granted to ihe undersigned, notice
hereby giveu to those indebted to uto m.ie
diute pavmont. an-- l those having olaitos against It

to present Uiem duly authenticated fcri scu lemeul

aud allowance. n.a.nau.i-'-
tuJI

The oldest anl best tippo'nteit inj.uutei;ior
obtaining a Itusincs Kducation.

For circulars, addreii p DrFFk S()T,S
cp2-3o- Ptttsburgb, Fa.

oVc w AJecriist: mcnt-i- .

B. Brooke Nice

BUT
COMMISSION MERCANTS,

54 SOUTH STREET,

Respcctfu'y sollett eoosir.uat t BfTTER and general PRODUCE. The Urge and wguUr trule
that Lae tur butter oilers superior iihiocentenu lor

MERCHANTS AfJD DAIRY Til EH
to ship tons, an! will be pleanc-- l !o lnv th?ir shlptnw.s an 1 firnl favirs. AV tri t at-
tention totneir interests an-- l t.) olit.vi i HIGHEST ilaKUEf PK1CES CI.' TTEit sen', us, with
prompt sab- - and check for prorecls.

N. B. Snipping earihi lorwanie-- l by mail, or to be had principal stores In iho county. scpis

" MoEmdT& DICKSO- N"-

54 Wood St., - PITTSBURGH, PA.
WHOLESALE

JDJIT O-OOID- S

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN AT

September loth, 1S74- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

slio ol Catharine wann, late 01 miuiersci tj,.,
docenscii.

letters of administration on the above estate
having been gnnteil to the undersigned, notice la
hereby given to those IrHlebted to it to make imme
diate payment, r. k! those having claims against 11,

to present tnein i.'Jiv nutnetmi uteii nr miKiimi,
at the resilience ol Noah Swank, on Saturday, Oc-

tober 'il, is. :4.
j i i. i . , ni.1.1 I,

Adutiiusi.ratir.

SSIGXEE S NOTICE.A
Uejrco H. Suhrif and L. A. Smith, n Jteyera- -

dalo borough, h.iving tn:uio ft volunMry assign-
ment of all their property and ellcct. to the un-

dersigned In trust lor the bench! ot their crcilitors,
notice is hereby given to all person Indebted to
said parties to'tnake immciate rment. andthoso
itavtug cluiais tvui present tucui ior .wLiti iircm uu
aiiowane-a- .

J. O. Jltl t
SeplS Assignee.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF REAL
ESTATE. . . . .

itv rirtiiiiof an or-l- issued out ol tho orpnans
Court of Somerset Co., Pa., to the undersigned di-

rected, there will 1 exposed to saie, by pubiio
outcrv, at the late residence of dcetis-.-d- in Upper
Turkeyhiot township, Somerset Co., Pa.,

0i Saturday, Ochhir I0t?, 187$,

at 1 o'cl-x-- p. m. the followliig desvrihed vulnable
real e!ile. hue the property of Philip Stillivcp
late or I ppr Turkeybmt township, deceased, to
"

No. 1. A certain trf ct or tan-- l situate in k

t.,w?liip, in sai I enun y, a-- inir-g lands
or A.tr.n Il.vhter. Joh O. Eimmel, tract Xo. 2,

John I). Sovder and others, containing 10 acree
nnd V0 pen-ties-

, strict measure, with tha appurte-
nances. About acres aro elearcl, and the re-

mainder well tiinlx.'red.
No. 2. A certain tract in lann situate in ji

dlRcreek Viwnshlp, doining lands of Ross K. --

King, Levi Snvder. Aaron lle.:blcr and trait No. .
1. containing 44 acres and 78 perches, strict incis-
ure. About asai-re- are cleared and the remain--
Ji--r wo'.l rlait-re- irood water on the premises.

n-

,w"

TERMS. One-thir- d of the pan-bas- e money to
reiu-ii- a li'-- oo the promis:s.l!ie interest to 1m

paid annually to the widow during her lite time,
and at her death the principal to tho heirs of the
deceased: In hand on the delivery of the
ileed on the 1ft dnf or Aiiril, 1S7S, and the remain-

der In two equal annuil payment without interest;
10 percent ol the purchase money must be pail
on the day ot sale.

IKVAN W. SULLIVAN,
spiS Trustee.

EACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.X
examinations of teachers for Sotn- rs.it Cn.

will le held as follows:
Petersliurgh, trtlay, September litii.
Ursina, Saturday. path.
Salisbury. Jlomiay, ils;.
Mcver!aIo, Tarsilay,

u:rlin. WeilneSilay, 13.1.
Somerset. Saturday, Vth.
Davidsv ille. Momiaf, xith.
Stoystown, Tuesday. 2th.
JennerXRoads. Wednesday. September aiih.
Centrevi-le.Thurilay- , Oetoiier 1st.
A sue. ial examination will tie lwld at Soniersc

on Saturdaf. 31. Aiipllcanti lor this ex
amination must briug the nect ssary request Iroui
bosrds'of Directors wherCtbey desire to tea- h.

The examtnatioos will liegin ata. m. Teach-
ers coming at a Inter hour will not tie admitted to
the examinations that day. No private examina-
tions will be held Bor old certificates renewed nn-le-

bv special request of tho board oi directors
where tie applicant Is wanted to teach.

Applicants for examination arc not expectcj to
atitfud previous examinati ins in the county.

Eaeh tc:clier will pn kle himself with a stamp-
ed euvelope tiearing bis aUdrets, and cHi

lat years' crtitieato.
There will l no certiflratci issued unlit sll of

tho regular examinations have closed as we ex-

pect to commission only enough to supply the
schools: lor this reason the exoininat ions are held
earlier than heretofore. Director and friends r
education are specially reoucsted tnmoet with as
at the examination ol teachers in their respective
districts.

I). W. V ILL.
gej9 Co. Superinten.leut.

'OTICE- -
1
The Coinniissii ncrs of Somerset County l ave

this day determined to meet nt lliolroitiee on Ihe
Lit M..n.li,nf each month commencing with the
last Monday or September. Instant, 1H74. for tbe

nfanvofthe citizens whose ImsinisJ
mav require immediate attention and that this
notice be publishel in the "llcral ' ac-- 1

crat. ' By oner oi tue twani
JACOB NEFF.

( lerk.cp1)

- ' r '

l r' -
"

'7Z---

THE NEW IMPROVED

3

AWARDED

Th2 "Mwdal of Progress,"
ATTIO.V.4, 1S73.

ThcUislicst Order of 'Medal" awarded at the

Exposition.

So Serin .'ici Received Higher Prize.

A FEW bOOD KEASONS:

. New Invention th-- u .'hly testeil and S3

cured by Letters Patent.
l. Makes a perfect Lock SMlch, alike on both

sides, on all kind ef gmnls.
3. Kuus light, smooth, noiseless and rapt.!

best coiubination or qualities.
4 Humble runs tor years without repairs.
S. Will do all varieties of Wors: and Fancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
Is most easily managed by the operator.

Length ol stitch may be altered while innning
and machine can ho threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7 Design simple. Ingenious, elegant, forming
Ihestllch without the ws of cog wheel gears.

cams or lever amis. Has the Autunaiio Dmp
Feed, which insures uniform length of stiteli at
nys(ieed. HasournewThrcad Controller, which

allows e::sy movement of needlo-ba- r and prevents
injury tothread., Construction most careful and tlmshed.
Is manutartured by the most "kililul and experl
enccl meelianle. at the celelited KeinniTloa A

11I.HT, --N. Y. PiUnburtth OUir. l
Milttsit. i""-2-'

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MmM Normal

SAOAMOKE, (Lite California) WASHINGTON

COU"NTY, PA.

The WINTEP. SESSION of this new

State Normal School
SEPTEMBER 'ZlyVT.l.

Will beam MONDAY.
and continue 'i weeks. ,

Tuition for the Term $20.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL

tne best e

gra.luatel are rapfc-l- euuimandicg

first will be firs'.who cme ami graduate
In the neld lo get

The Best Schools.
at lime, tliough it IIanylen-- s are ved

Ttrm Come waybesi toenter .1 of
of UnlonMwa and EruwueMlle. Address

C. L. EI1RENFIELP, A. M.,

, Priucipol.

Xi w AJcert Lie went

& Co.,

TEH

VERY LOW PRICES.
scp:

A D MINI ST R AT0 R'S NOTICE
Lstate l Levi Livlnii!. n. Uto of Jenner two..

owca.-MNl- .

Lettern of admlntstrvuoo on tho above estate
reiving been granted totiie oniierslgrie.1.
hereby given to those Indel.tnl 10 it to mukf imme-
diate pivment. and those bating cl im agaimt
It. to present theiu duly am hentirati il lor

at Lite residence of deceased, in Mou-iay-

the ath duv of Sett., 1174.

JACOBS. WMLFORD,
aug!2 Adininifr.itor

T T
P K
M" N

L Y I.
H W 11

G V G

I' u F O.
E K

I) I D
C J K U S X Z A B

K
A I O U V W Y Till tMHiai I'M Bt) l!

HKA'.
THS LIOHT.

To b--o Copyrezn IrJ.
On reec:pt of fifteen centa, I will mall to any ad-

dress, a neat cant with either of the al.ive: show-
ing in the one ease how "the llirht ' will rive light
en any pubieet: and In the oi lir case- how
dour will open adm r to any suloeet, even th di.ir
of Heaven. Or 1 will send tue two cards tor twenty-f-

ive cents.
Aitiress, C. F. WALKER, Frleders', Pa.
That the alphabet is a science in Itself, Is

something new, even la s Jay of Inven-

tion and iHsMVery. Though If Mr. Walker sus-

tains the assertion, hy actual we
will all have to tbe tru'h, and if w

do fin It In tha miar.ir.g of the lettcrj of the al-

phabet.

"0SEIMI SHEETS Jt SON,

I'd n jiki ts, li. rlia Ta., roiiitMiiiy iJc.u u
h:nl aii'J tnaWe tn rJer fi.ilins d! iil fyltoaa
prtw?, tn thcmiurfoHt n)tite ptitUri. liiivm a
LearL' oi ths i:.iV!t t Vjf in ra!i-- . art? al
wsw to take cilin to ari l rtrtnx tt.ri'-t- t

Uie v uric u eravlqrieti. april ,H

TXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Alex. John n. late ct Jenner Twp.,

decesseil.
Letters tesrnmentary on ttie aliove .state hnv

Ing Istn irrinteil to the aiidrpHlgm-- by the
aw'lioriTy, fmtieo is hereby given to Db-s-

lo tt'totnnkc item dilate p.iy men t, an-- l tii:---

having claims sg:.inst it will presint them to the
uadersigticl Ii r allowaoite at theoiftecot

S. Fleck, at Jenner X Brads, oa Saltiri.iy,
Octolnri, 1W4.

BEN. S. FLECK,
AN iih E W Jtiti.K'SON,

le; Execut-irs- .

m m w.wm.
Ptt.rpsueil ! Oct. JJ.i, IS71.

The Hun. .las. T. I. Wilson. Mavort'f Ilinision,
and tbe Ci'.v .u:i'-i- l endutse the enterpn.-i- a.,
follows:

Hoi mtox, Texas Aprrl M, P:i
Wc. the u:i er"!ii-- !. regir l the K l Estate

Distribution, whi-- ti J. E. Foster pri.pusestttmake
on tho hi t i::t"U-- next, in this eiry. as cileula-tc--

to pnioi- te i!ri:irov-i'iiii!it- nn-- plaeinir within
the rea h of i:ioq, who otherwise would I una-
ble, a tl.tinee loserure a home for them and their
famines, and having fniui onr long
with him, every (inu.ience in his Iiiirgruy. we feel
jnstirte-- l In siyicg that wo belipvc he will carry
out his Pis'rtiuti"n h.nestly and iairly, adr-iiti-
to but ailvertt.-'!:- d pl.tn.

Signed by the Mayor, tho Hon. Jos. T. D. Wil-s- -

n. nd l 'ity IJiaim-il- .

Capital Prize. .,.ij0 Oold; ten Krrd.k-nif- In
lloustoa: populath-- Jl.oOii.aii the railroad ei n-

r ol tho Slate; Lai 'r it--
. ul bn-- in dirt-- n nt j.r.

lionsef iiie S:ite. or prizes !4Moo: 74.- -

JO-l at tit eaehi The Butnageineut are so
well Colli of tho success of the JUerprisc,
that they loci putilieil in promising to retniid ev.
erycent of money if thw drawing does not tnke
place on -- Jd of t Every prize paid in luil,
whether li the ti' kts are sold or not.

T. W. HOUSE. Treasurer. Address i
J. E. FOSTEK. Manager, Houston, Texas.

sej

:rrT0KS'SALK of realJli F.STATR
liy irtue of an nr:r tut the frhanV

Curt iT Si'iner t '., l'r.. to t he ur,i.crirm-- l

thi-r- will h exp'tv l to air. by juSUo
ou'.rry, ou the prvuiaa, .

O.-- i ir in

. to.--: .I'-- ti

j r I" r y ll '. i .1 in IV
Kti- - , d "!

llti si. ii ;e n
rs.-- C ... I'-.- . " .. I' i -- I t

li .ii.-- c. i i.ti .i,-- . -i l

.is ... re r - :u: a... : i

o- I 1., r i uil -- lags r-

i.r. I -- r ;. is - I ,11 .1:1 street, ill '

i' tbf town, and is in icod rtl'v-n- .

There are Kfenl via-i-j- Iruii trues on the premi- -

TERMS. Two thunsan l dollars In hand on con-

firmation of s;ile. aud tho balance In one year,
with interest, to b sceureii by a judgment bon i
on the premises: Pi per cent of thu purchase mon
ey must be paid on nay ol saie

O. L. MILLER.
Exeeut. r.

SALE or-KEN-
Tjr0Ii

I will sell or rent mv Planing mill, insisting ol
a 40 horse power engine, one planer, one largo
moulder, one tenon and one scroll saw. one i.t
mortiser. nd tbn-- cln-nla-r saws, all In goo-- l n-Bi-

g order, on rcosoBulile terms. For pariieulars
nldresi v . H. -i ii a r r.n.

sep Oarrett, Pa.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief ami

cure of all derange-
ments in the stom-
ach, liver, and bo-
wel. They are a mil. I
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
Being purely veri-
table, they contain
no mere ti ry or m me-

tal whatever. Much
serious sickness ami
lunVrm is prevent-
ed bf Ihcir timelr

hiHil.l have them on hiiiidand every ftniily s
and relief, when reetured.for their protection

Long experience has proved thern to r the
-t all the. Pill wit.1 ah h

the market abounds. By their ncca-ii--

the blood is. punticd, the n.rmi.tions oi me n

expelled, ole,tnt. tions and
iiiai hinery of life restored to it healthy

activity. Iniern.il organs ivhe h bc;....i' ele-- e I
amislurri-- h arc l bv Ar'a

stjn.uiale.1 into action. Thin n''l'- -'
7..Ik' i i,.,..!,-,,!,- . the value of hi. ft change.

rerkoned oo the va-- l multitudes who en ,..y
iTTan hardly be comouuil. liieir sugnr coa mg
n,'.ke" U ei pleasant to take, and ore-erv- c, their

rtiiA .nnnpairwl for any length of lime, so
thVt thev are ever fji-- h, and perh-rti- y

Al'ihough searching, ther are mild, ami oin-rat-

wrtliout disturkaace to the cons tuuuou.oruiet, or
occu!atuin.

Full directions are given on the wratiricr M

each box. how to ne Uiem a a Family l'ysw
ami for the following com plaints, wtucb Uu.se

filla mpidlv cure: ,
or Iv im-f- i or Fm1ic"w- - ,

Mm, La(r and Low, mt Aprt.tliey
should lie taken moileratelv to stimulate the stoiu-r-h

and restore its healthv Pine an-- l acuon.
or l,itftWP. nn.. - -i-

HilWM lleaaarlift M .t"
!rfc-- . lic- "tt-rr- .. icfc.

J... i'-- Hc VJ.euTsi-asc- acuon or remove the obstrucUons which

Mr' 'llTwtrrr or Dlarr.., hut ono

mild Jo-- e is ffcnerallf reiiirel- -

for Hkni'l"- - -- "". Pt
.(V-tl- o- -- f ct-- ",
hi-- . Bk and I-'- thev sh.ml.l be

to change the diseasedukeu,a
aTuon of the s stoln. With su. h change toose
coviipLums disa.i-ar- .

for lr.p--y ami Iro4cl at IIIw.
the .houlil be tiken in large and frequent dorf.

to prolnce the efft of a (lraiie row- -
Mlarvc d- -a

taL"D,a .t frlucc, ihe desire! effort by ym- -

promote d.re-io- n and reioe bcwmae
An .Masiooal do 'm".1,aWubowels, e, the appetite. wh,.m

aystem. Hence It u ortea whtt f.,!s
n senou-- , derang.-mc- nt exi f theM
tolerably well, often 'SrVmHVtm their
JWH. make, h.m ?jtgvoUvcleausmg and
rv nutraatD bt

IH.J. C.AIE CO., Poetical Ckomi

lOWEtl, MASS., V. 8.

,03 SALE BT ALL DBCOCI3M iVUrWHB


